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PRISONER Giving, JJp Absolutely !
fl/ Retiring From Retail Trade

ToronttSU
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REMAINS IN JAIL ME$ :
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Woe to Those Who Shirk Re
sponsibility, Says Hon. 

Arthur Msighen.

AN INSPIRING ADDRESS

Empire Club Listens.|o Pow
erful Speech by SpKeitbr- 

General. jj

'ail Allowed Young Rus
sian Ticket Agent,

Says Judge. >

I OF OSGOODE HALL
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3d zil Gas Company Salesroom
Open Evenings

V ~
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im BHERE arc 500 Semi--eady Stores in 
Canada, but all the 500 are owned by 
individual pr prietors. The Semi-ready 

Store in Toronto, is to be closed. Semi-ready 
Tailoring will always be sold in Toronto, but 
by some individual merchant. • '

1
111,ation to Set Aside De- 

t Judgment Allowed— j 
Jpylaw Quashed.

wy
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The rapid development ot gas appliances during the past tew 
years has prwtdeu ue with a large number ot onitf, economical 
a..a pfact.cai ga.s tuat u* style, t-s.e ana serv.ee o...iy cannot be 
surpassed. Among the number ot things that make appreciated 
gifts nught.be mentioned ,.he following". -i-ort-tole Tenia Lamps, Gas 
Unanow.iwi-e, b.mi-tnoiA-ct oowls, u.< hires and turat»., r.itanid 
Heaters, Gas Irene, Curling Irons, Gas 8t-ve Lightens,- Coffee •Her- 
ouiu.vre, i -a Miner., Cflafing Oieh-s, Toast.re, va..e Griddles, 
Waffle Irons, Gas Hall Lanterns, Leaded Gists Domes, Kitcotn 
Pennants, the “One-Pull" Lamp, Selt-Lighting Bracket Lights, etc.

;
Ie n Inclln-d to believe that the 

tlon is made In good faith and , 
t would await his trial, but th's ! 
■e of war a time ot great rva- | 
«trees and peril, when no ! 
b should be taken, and upor I 

do not thbik It prudeiv j 
sede to the application. The 1 
» be brought to trial in Janu-

-, ■■ When Toronto men assembled , at a
■ noon-hour banquet • of the Empire 
I Ciiib yesterday. to..hfar Son. Arthtif 
I Me.gheri, 'solicitor-general of Canada1,
■ speak-on the war- they went not Uribw-
■ .ng what to* expect. When after the
■ .hort -hour of hie deliverance 'the .'âs-
■ aemtoly broke' .up ttfey left ,Inspired 

with a most thoughtful; incisive-and
( enn-bling expression on this subject, 
i There was rio passion In the dectara- 

tioS of the speaker; there were no 
rhetorical indulgences. • His diction 
was smooth and harmonious -and at 
times it glowed , with poetic fervor.
Above ’all it was tteoUgh-ful arid set 
forth in dearcut tenue trie duty of 
Brl.ath as she Is performing it. •

‘•Ibis is a tithe tor each man not 
to judge Be fellow-man, hut to stern
ly judge himself.” he said. "We may 
bave to g? Into the valley of the 
shadow, but if we see that might 
springs to the side of right, then we 
shall measure our, reward in ".terms 
commensurate, with .cur. work. For 
the balance of pjir live* the . bept mea
sure of our worth will be hdw wp be
haved in" the war cnels. What a tithe 
to live thru! We propose to do. our 
part, but woe to that government and 
to every unit Wat stays Its-hand be
fore what Is to be fulfilled. Our task 
Is to do or to die until our duty Is 
fulfilled.”

■ Conflict of Ideas.
" The tenor of his address was that 
two great world" Ideas were facing 
each other in the war campe of Bu
rl pe. Science had made a cancer in ,
the body politic of civilization. ' De- j ........ . ,
tea: for Britain would mean the des- | $1 Mufflers for ...... Wo $1.60 Mufflers for .'. $226
ecfation of every memory around $1.60 Mufflers for 9Bo Scotch Wool Berts... 47c 
which the nation bad rallied In the $2.60 Mufflers for.. '$1*6 Angora Wool Scarfs.. 35c 
storms and stresses of 2000 years. It •
would mean We surrendering of na- QiOVSI
tional Ideals to,a mere Intellectual 4**
^‘We must die in this war to pre- Vl 76 Cloves,
vent national.-'humiliation, for that' is Dent s $1.76 Gloves, 
preliminary to national dislntegra- Dent’s Suede Gloves, regular $1.60, 
tion,’* he declared. “It la the venerà- for .....

tain holds her - lands • in seven seas. Every Glove Goes.
When honor was at Stake Britain 
never flinched from war and we are 
not We generation to count the* color 
of our fame at a lesser price.” ' . i* '

The State'fbr Man.
“The task that confronts ih h a 

big one. We have no alternative. If 
we .keep the frets alive and lighted 
in our minds, their Canadians will do 
Weir duty, The deçA alien of Hon.
Henry Asquith on tits objects of Brl- MOVING PICTURE CONCERN I» tain In this war Is t3* most momen- ” '• INSOLVENT. ” V - 
tous since the days'T)f Pontius Pi- an*» . tn<s
late.” — The ttettei-Play*. 'Limited, ep«*t.
todh?be0topSîosCfÆrt*thero^in1 in* moving pictur.
countries and to ehoiiv them as keys the city, have assigned to Richard 
to their poLcies. When men gained Tew.
We Idea that We onslaught wae at The Height o# Fashion, carrying on

r co.'S*™ .rs 

•*** ~ ,m
Asquith, Lincoln arid Washington 
that held We state fdr man. and not 
man fir the state, was on trial of 
battle today. The stake was not more 
ter.tlory; Britain now had all She 
could manage. It was the destiny of 
mankind.

The doctrine of not guarding mter- 
natli o il treaties he claim d. was riot 
confined to au.ocracy alone, but had 
bunk deep and burned far Into the 
very citizenship of Germany.
“Deutschland irber ailes" meant not 
only violation of treaties but the con
quest of all the sword could carve.
B-smqrck and Frederick the Great 
were merely voices crying in the wil
derness of the propaganda that was 
to come. The world wee net big 
enough for We empire ideals of Bri
tain and Germany to exist aide by 
side.

The en‘ry of Belgium was the last 
act In a 12 days’ diama of crime In 
wh/eh million t- had been thrown upon 
a guiltless people.

“Today Belgium is a wilderness 
drenched with blood and tears.!’ he 
said. “Children will weep and strong 
men’s blocd will boll centuries from 
new a,t the desec ation done today.”

In concluding hto address he gave 
an exposition of the facie instrumen
tal to, h stilltieà Germany had been 
outplayed , in diplomacy. Today her , 
po.icy stood naked and deformed be
fore the world and she faced a uni- 
v rse made hostile by.her 
china tions.

I ft Sfl : .itiy 1
We are clearing out the retail and the whole
sale stock at irresistible prices—and right now, 

- k in the middle of the winter buying season, this 
sale is particularly advantageous.

Not a Suit, Overcoat or article of Men’s Fur
nishings held in reserve—everything goes at 
or below wholesale cost.
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The Consumers’ Gas Company
12-14 Adelaide SL W. TeL Mein 1933-1188
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m ' Justice Lennox with the** re- 

I ioday d smissed the appllca- 
ot ball for James Raven, 
rsn. a Rural-n. said to toe well 
eted and rt good character, was 
tty wimtndtttd for trial on a 
I of treason founded. It Is al- 
: upon hi» “a’dlng and abetting 
big’s enemies,” In an attempt to 
Canada. It was argued tint he 
grly n-*t guilty, but his lordship 
6at huvtog b»en committed. It 
be assumed that there Is at legal 
na-facie case.
H$„: charged with a capital of- 
” he added, “and If It should 
out that he Is guilty—that he If 
wmy of the crown—there 1» no 
f compensation which could be 
4ed as the equivalent of the 

resulting from his ee
ls M the nationality ot

it ■
s
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A Clearance of Dress 
Suite

K
DETENTION CAMP 

NOW FILLED UP
UNION IS NEARER 

NEW BASIS PASSED
I' Specials in Overcoats

0 New Ulsters and Overcoats. Regular 
label prices $18, $20 and $22.50. Friday 
and Saturday,

Iry .r
Every Garment de Luxe— the luxu

rious Vicunas and Cheviot* and 
Venetians—to be disposed, of.

Tuxedo Coats, $18 for .
Tuxedo Coats, $20 tor .
Fixmbk Coat and Vest $26 tor:. §1360 
Frock Coat and Vest, $80 tor.. ! 2260 
Morning CoJt and Vest, $26 tor 1850 
Drees Suits, $26 for-1:......... -1150 -
Drees Suits, $20 tor ........... ! 3230
Dress: Suite, $26 tor -.......... $26.60 •

Silk Mutt ers
Beautiful Soft Muffler» and Motor Scarfs In silk and 

in Scotch wooL < - !

■Mke

...31350 

... 14J6
v

Eight More Austrians Arrest
ed Yesterday Crowd Stan

ley Barracks.

Representatives of Churches 
Accept Suggested Changes 

and Adjourn.

>W "
■i pitito Injury 

caps, altho he 
ow of our l>gr*at aille».”

Paid the Costs.
He application of Llllv and • Zoe 

C Cerey to set aside judgment en
tered In default of appearance in the 
ante brought by George H. Her
rington to recover $1450 was allowed 
« payment to plaintiff of all cos s. 
The action arose out of a promissory 
note-dated Aug. 1, 1918; payable three 
months after date to the order of 
George H. Herrington, 61 Victoria st
and signed by F. W. Carey, Lilly 

d Zoe C. Ca-ey. It was al- 
the defendants - that they 

signed the note at the request cf their 
brother, F. W. Carey, who had stated 
ttit he had been threatened with 
crimin'! proceedings unless he gave 
the note.

$ioten
iur ....

~i
to Silk CravatsThe work of rounding up the Aus

trian . “out of works" still continues 
and yesterday afternoon eight more 
were added to the large number al
ready Interned at the Stanley Bar
rack* They were arrested at the 
House of Industry by Detectives Macur 
arid Hesse, and when searched had' 
upward» of $10 #aeh in their posses
sion. Judge' Coetsworth stated yes
terday that the catrip at thé fori Is 
now full up »rith‘ ‘Austrians and that 
no more- can be received.

It Is believed that the authorities 
trill use thé. aliens to' clear, part of 
New Ontario of brush .for farming 
purposes.. During the . past. week 180 
have been «e-t there from the bar
racks ait Kingston.

- By a vote of 66 to 7 the representa
tives at the dosing session yesterday 
aftlrncon of the conf r'nce on . Church- 
Union at Bond Street Church, adopted 
the revised basis of union and decided 
to rep rt accordingly to the Congrega
tional Union, Meihodiet General Con
fer! nee and Fr sbyterim General As
sembly respectively.

In view ot the procedure decided 
upon by the gene al assembly at 
Wi odst-ck last June orgjnic union 
cannot he. consummated until an ther 
ta lot has been taken by the Presby
terian membership

The situation as offlc’ally expia ned 
by Rev. W. J. Clark, D.D., convenor of 
the Presbyterian Comml.tee on Church 
Un on, was that the general aestmbly 
4tas committed to the princ.ple of 
union, but could not proceed unt 1 
bearing a report at . the general assem
bly next June on the action t ken by 
the other churches respecting the va- 
rious changes suggested In the word
ing cf the has,la

The changes were adopted by the

f rence approved a J int stand .ng 
committee on laws ermposed ot N. \fc. 
Rowell, K.C.. M L.A.: Judge Ch fl y. 
Rev. Dr. Chown, Judge Macla'en, 
John A. Peters n, K.C., Principal 

, _ Gandler, Judge Leltch and Rev. W. T.
WILL HEAR CANDIDATES. Gunn.

Th» conference sang the doxology at 
The H*i'e-est r*ter>»ye-s will, meet 6 o’clock and adj urned to meet agx’n 

h the Htilcr-st Pch-ol ♦onig'-t to hear a’ the call of the new cha rman of the 
speechk* foom mayoralty and control-| j-fot committee. Rev. Hugh Pedlty, 
Mnihip candidates. I D.D , of Montreal.

"f
Beautiful 60c Gravai» clearing them all tor .... 29a
All Dollar Foulard Ties for........................................... 4So
Exquisite Imported Gift Neckwear, bought by us six 

months ago, to sell at $1.60 and $2, bunched In one lot
**Poplln Slik Ties, regular 85c and 60c, for .. Hte

Underwear
Seal Brand English Underwear, pure 
wool; regular $8 suit, for S7e the 

garment. *• r
Wolzey Underwear, $1.45 the gar

ment.
Silk Underirear, worth • $7, tor $820 

suit. ~
35c Silk and Wool Suite for

ou
e

Hosiery
Silk and Wool Hose. 36o or 8 pairs 

• *. *♦». ■ $150
Cashmere Socks. 76c tor 35c i 

$1.09

\of by
. 870.

$1.10 torf.i
Fancy

or S pairs tor ... 
Cashmere 60c Socks tor .

$1.10ng judgment was given without 
prejudice ti th“ proceeding1» taken to 
attach money due to defendants, 1/1- 
ly Carey and Zoe C. Carey, toy the 
school boar<i of Toronto.

By lew Quashed.
The application of J. Harper to 

■quash a bylaw of the Township of 
Bast Flsmboro for the ra'sing of 
money for a school, was allowed toy 
Mr. Justfoe R'd 

Nettoe

v.et Igy^ii'The Semi-ready Store
143 Yonge Street

DUNNING’S 

pedals Today
Halibut, Sole.. Codfish. Cream of 

Oyster Soup, Soft Shell Crabs, Frog 
Legs. (MuelC). 27-31 West King 
street, 28 Melinda, street

* -, ,-w

de'l.
:to Lawyers.

The flit divisional appellate court 
will ait on Monday, Dec. 21, at eleven 
O’clock. Lawyers having cases on 

/the weedy ' fist W*tt retnrire to ’ ti*‘tny 
the registrar if thev will not be ready 
to IP on with their caa<-B on that 
date.: In the absence of such a notice 
the eases w’ll toe placed upon the 
peremptory list

T.6.R. PAYS FOR DAMAGED AUTO.
Before Jodge Denton In the-county 

court, the Jury awsûdod K. D. Gooter- 
ham «210 In hla elate tor $260 dam
ages against the Totodto Street Rail- 
way Company tor injuries done to hi* 
auto whin It was struck by a car at 
Crawford and Arthur streets on Oct 
4. 191$.

.LECTOR MISAPPROPRIATED ^fS:^p|tTO,JAIL.

JUdge‘I'NlBRswcrth yesfoedAy sen
tenced Roy Cl* «g, a respectably- 
dreaeed young six months in
the'Orita-lc Ref rrrittcry. for the theft 
of over 8800 ffom the Canad an Malle
able Steel Range Company.1 He was 
engaged as collector by the'«tympany 
and misappropriated the money to h.a 
own us*. .]’•

i \

In the non-Jury assise court yester
day. Ch’ef Ju ttce Meredith dlsmisred 
without costs the ac’lon of W L. But
ler against E. A. Dunlop. M.L A., of 
Pembr ke tor $922, alleged b* lance due 
on a motor boat. The counter cl«'m 
of defendant tor the return of $812. 
already paid on the boat, was allowed.

- :4*,9

V
' .<i —► »Viet Hickey’s Overooat Sale if you 

want a real overeo-t and a rial bar
gain at 97 Yonge street.

, >
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A Double-Barreled 
Christinas Gift

i r— 1 • •-
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Once in a great while you 
may find yourself in need of 
an article that is not “Made in 
Canada.”

But Christmas gifts arc 
another story.- One’s choice 

not limited to any particu
lar article.

+À7 Gift that pleases them all!, $
. A «TIzone.

42c
18c 1<-10c
west,

ITHIS COLUMBIA 
GRAFONOLA

ow

own ma-

„ Premier Hearst and N. W. Rowell, 1 
K.C., in proposing a vote of th»nv. 
sp ke Of the address as one of the i 
most enlighten’rig and brilliant vet 1 
• e- rd in the city. ■

yaa .r '■'T'

ÎERS FOR
IROWN BELTS, 
NGS,
ITERS,
-S, ETC. 
made to order, 
lars on applica-

FAVORITE $65—EASY TERMS IF DESIRED

OU can choose any one of the many Columbia 
Grafonola-Record Outfits at $25 up. We’ll send 
one to your home (or anywhere you say) for a

•mall initial payment—and on Christmas morning if you wish. 
Lalur.ee can bs paid, at your convenience, after the holidays.

Never buy a Talking Machine unless it has Tone 
Control Leaves, otherwise you will be disappointed

There is a full thousand 85c Columbia Double-Disc Records 
in the Columbia Catalogue

STUDENTS TRY FOR COMMISSIONS isY riand’dates for commissions In foe ! 
ur.lver ity officers’ trtir.lng corps will 
try their exams on Friday and Satur
day. The tests w’ll be oral and yrl’l ■ 
be presided over by Col. W. R. Larig 
Eighteen men w’ll try for their sub- 
atiem’s papers from Victoria College 
clone. The total from the other col
lege- is several times that number. 
T** matter of exempting these men 
from ope pas» subject will come before i 
the university authorities soon.

IN & CO.
to Toronto. ed7

.- J
The gift that you give to one of your friends mey 

help to give a job to some poor fellow who’s out of 
work, if it’s “Made in Canada” There’s nothing he’ll 
appreciate more.

For one thing that is not “Made in Canada” there 
arc dozens that are, and which will make just as 
appropriate and useful and acceptable gifts.

There’s no excuse for not making this

T

Ice Meet

.EVris-i.i *-T TPS»*' PFRVICE TO 
MONTREAL—DOUBLE TRACK 

ALL THE WAY.

Dufferin Drlv- » 
ban Circuit ice j 

Monday with j 
A. McCul- 1 

p street west, j 
n. 6, 7, and 8. 1 L-ave T-'ranto 9 - m da'lv, srrive 

Montreal 5.45 p m. Dining and parlor- 
library ca -s and' first-clais coaches on 
th's 'train.

Leave Toronto 8 30 p.m.. ar iv«
Mo-trcal 701 am. da'ly. This triln 
carlis electric-1 ghted Pullman sleep- 
irg c-rs and coaches.

Ijeavp Toronto 11 run. dai’v, arr've 
M'-'ntrra’ 730 am. Club compartmen’ 
car. elecfo'c-' gh’ed Pu’lman sle-pl g 
ce-f and first-class coaches on this 
tr*tin.

Tbe *b-ve service Is the fin—t In 
rverv r speot and 'ff rls .he travel
ing nub lo »n excellent opp rtun'ty of 
re-ch'nc Montoeat In a mos t season- 
ebj- time, either in the mor.iing or 
evening.

Berth re#w~*tio-s and part'cu’ato 
from Grand T unk tick t ag n s, T ir
ent o Cl y Office, ro-’hwest c<rw 
Kng and Yonge streets, Rhone Man 
4209. **

w
YOU CAN GET COLUMBIA GRAFONOLAS AND RECORDS FROM

Z ',»ns Furniture Co., City Hail Square Murray-Key, Limited - King Sl 
Burnett Grefonobt Co#t 9 Queen SL EL Toronto Gnfonoln Co., 141 Yonge St» 
T. Claxton, Limited - 303 Yonge SL H. W. Wade - 935 Queen St. E.
T. Eato 4jCo, Music Dept., Fifth Floor R. F. Wilks & Co. • 11 Bloor Sl E.

West End Phonograph Co. - 506 Queen St W.

99 1

lz

23

A “ Made in Canada” Chrbtmca.‘9

Columbia Records are Made in Canada
{JTilj) Agents Wanted Where Not 
* Actively Represented

w-W Write for Particulars to 
Music Supply Co., Toronto
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Neeerbopa Ta Bring 
Machina unless # 
hat Tone Control 
loaves, oAarmito 
you trill ha <Ksap

pointed.

Never buy a Talking 
Machine unless it 
has Tone Control 
Leaves, otherwise 
you will be disap

pointed.
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